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1WMLL State House Briefs. rvWEDNESDAY NIGHT
: COME EARLY

TOMORROW NIGHT
NO MAMEE TOMORROWPLEASED WITH RESULT

OPENING and RECITALThe state board of control at a meet BIGORGANing Friday accepted the new pavilion
at the state tuberculosis sanatarfum.
The structure was erected at a cost ot
(16,400.

Members of the Central Labor Coun-

cil state that the motion to oust the
council's representative from the med-

iation board was not based upon dis-

satisfaction over the stetlement of the
Spaulding strike, but because the rep

Applications numbering 84,941 were
sent out to automobile owners through
out the state today by the automobileresentative were regarded as unsatis-

factory to organized labor. The fol department of the office of the secre
lowing statement was submitted for
publication: y j

tary of state. The applications are for
all wners of both pleasure and com-
mercial motor vehicles."To the Editor: The statement In

Saturday's Capital Journal as to the rCentral Labor Council, being dissatis H. J. Schulderman, state corporation
fied with the settlement with the commissioner, will leave Sunday for

Chicago, where he goes to appear as aSpaulding Logging company is inn:
"The Central Labor Council is made

witness in the trial of officials of the
Pan Motor company who are charged
with in connection with selling stock.
Mr. Schulderman received a telegram

7P.M. 8 P. M.

Miss Margaret Faber, organist.

Program.

Raymond Overture : Thomas

Tales of Hoffman (Barcarolle). ..Offenbach

Dear Old Girl Morse

Naval Reserve March. : Sousa

n 7
-- up of representatives of all organized
unions in Salem and said council la
perfectly satisfied with the logging Friday ordering him to appear.

i
company's final agreement.

"COMMITTEE." Senator Martin B. Bailey of Danville
III. was in Salem Friday in the inter-
est of the campaign of Governor F. C.
Lowden of Illinois, republican, candi
date for president. Senator BaileyQuifflews called upon Governor Olcott and other
state officials while in the city.
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Marriage licenses were Issued Sat
LIBERTY BONO QUOTATIONSurday to Paul G. Deuber, 35, Dry Lake

and Jennie Tooker, 43, Salem: Floyd
3. Brower, 18, Donald and Mabel Fel
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Icr, 20, Donald; James P. Gries, 25,
Sublimity, and Julia Boedigheimer,
22, Stayton.

New York, Nov. 3. Liberty bond
quotations: 3's, 100.80; first 4's,
95; second 4's, 93; first i'A'a, 95; sec-

ond 44's, 93.20; third 4&'s, 95.12;
fourth 44's, 93.36; victory 3 99.- -

Ray Reeves, alleging that his wife
deserted him October 13, 1919, Sat

50; 4" 99.44.

THE COAL OF POLAND

urday began suit for divorce from
Nellie G. Reeves. They were married
here in November 1893. In his com-

plaint Mr. Reeves claims that they
lived- - together in harmony until the
day she abandoned him, when she
weent to Los Angeles, Cal

Next to the textiles, mining is the WILUAM FARNUMprincipal Industry in Poland, especial
ly that of .coal, which was consider

inable in the years before the war. The
quality of coal mined in Austrian Po

"RIDERS OF THE PURPLE SAGE"

Ephrlam Shepard, administrator of
the estate of James B. Leigh, Satur-
day filed motion of appeal to the cir-cu- tt

court from an order granting a
sum of $653 to Charles Cladeck, as
beneficiary in the estate.

land la better than in the German
portion. Before the war Russia start-
ed to open some mines in Poland, but
the work was never completed.

KEEP ACCOUNTS
The influx of patients at the Oregon JJ JJ JJstate hospital has been much greater X n Jj Ji Jlthan expected, and a population in ex yAA

Farming is a business the same as
banking or running a mercantile es-

tablishment. There are products to be
sold and articles to be bought. The
keeping of a record of these and de

cess of 1750 is expected within the
next few months.

termining the relation of the outgo
now going to the president for histo the Income are important consid Washington, Nov. 3. The senate

today adopted the conference report
on the Cummins bill which restores

erations on every farm. The farmer
should know what his income is and
just how he is disposing of it. He can
know this only by keeping books and to the interstate commerce commis

The taking of testimony in the case

of the state of Oregon against the Pa-

cific livestock company will begin in
November, according to Attorney Gen-

eral Brown. ' -

the first of the new year is the prop sion its pre-w- ar Tate making powers.
er time to begin. The conference ' report has already

been adopted by the house, the bill

MMkemnrf-A- hIo chaff
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,if Want Ad Magic iaJn 1Washington, Nov. 3. The house to
day agreed not to meet tomorrow in
order to allow members in the east
to return to their districts to vote.

Mother's Baking Days Are Over
The Family Now Eats

BAKEOTEBREAD

And They all Say, "It's Just Like HOME-MAD- E

BREAD Try a Loaf Today

BAKKE-RIT- E SANITARY BAKERY

457 State Street

Wanhinorton. Nov. 3. The secretary

That a little Want Ad
will enable you ,to buy,
tell or tent property
teems marvelous. But
there Is no mystery about It.
The answer is that thousand t
wee our Want Ads and from
among them some one is
almost sure to want what you
have to oSa'J
Read nd Uu the Want Ads la

of war has directed that the air ser-
vice flvlne field at San Francisco be
designated Crissy Field in honor of
Major B. H. Crissy, who was killed in
line of dutv at Salt Lake City, Utah,

c a package
beforethe warin an airplane accident on October 8,

11
x , . . . 1 11919.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY ...
Ci a package1 dunns tne mr

and

Pe a package

THE FLAVOR. LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!

irTurkish and Domestic Tobaccos --Blended U
- the Blend t be? I i-i- and can copiea
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